
Whittlesford, Cambridge, Cambridgeshire
Guide Price £1,850,000



Spinney Hill Farm
NEWTON ROAD  CAMBRIDGE  CAMBRIDGESHIRE  CB22 4PF

Guide Price £1,850,000 Freehold

Situated just seven miles south of Cambridge, an EXTREMELY RARE circa 13 acre BURIAL GROUND having consent for 3,318 plots (some double) with grave markers/headstones, including 404 green
burial plots, single storey Remembrance Hall of approximately 3,000 sq ft , parking and wooded areas.

Centrally located in a high conurbation area, this unblemished site is ideal for private, mainstream or corporate operators or as a private faith ground. Located on the outskirts of the village, there
is a house on the site which is to be demolished as a condition of the Planning Consent .

Full Planning Ref No. 23/02150/FUL (Former Appeal Ref No. APP/W0530/W/19/3242655).

There are three monitored boreholes on the land.

• Circa 13 acres (5.26 hectres) • Burial ground and nature reserve

• Full Planning Ref: 23/02150/FUL • Former Planning Ref: APP/W0530/W/19/3242655

• Remembrance Hall of approximately 3,000 sq ft • Car Parking for approximately 40 vehicles

• Consent for 3,318 plots (some double increasing capacity to around 5,000) • Male & Female WCs

• Office

CG HASLEMERE
72 HIGH STREET, HASLEMERE, SURREY, GU27 2LA
T: 01428 664800
E: haslemere.sales@clarkegammon.co.uk

clarkegammon.co.uk
Local Authority:
Services:

              South Cambridgeshire District Council 
Mains water and electricity, private drainage.









SITUATION

Whittlesford is a South Cambridgeshire village seven miles south of the City of Cambridge.
Whittlesford has a village shop and post office, two pubs, social club, hotel and railway station
providing links into London Liverpool Street. Junction 10 of the M11 is just 1.7 miles away and
provides easy access to London and the M25 to the south and Cambridge to the north. Nearby
are the Imperial War Museum Duxford and American Air Museum. Cambridge lies 55 miles to
the north of London on the River Cam and is home to the famous university. There is a vast
array of historic and cultural attractions along with shopping, art galleries, markets, hotels and
restaurants and punting on the River.

PLANNING CONSULTANT ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANT

Mr Mark Williams
DLA Town Planning Ltd
5 The Gavel Centre
Porters Wood
St Albans AL3 6PQ
mark@dlatownplanning.com

Mr Paul Godbold BSc (Joint Hons)
MSc FGS
Geoenvironmental Director
BOLD Environmental Ltd
paul@boldenvironmental.co.uk



DIRECTIONS

Leave the M11 at Junction 10 and take the A505 towards Saffron Walden and almost
immediately bear left signposted Whittlesford onto Hill Farm Road. Proceed for approximately 1
mile then turn left at the junction onto Newton Road where Spinney Hill Farm will be found
after a short distance on the left hand side.

1st May 2024 

Viewings can be undertaken at interested parties' leisure, although it would be useful if we
could be notified via email when you intend to visit mark.steward@clarkegammon.co.uk. Please
enter the land by the For Sale board.

All offers to be received in writing to:
Mark Steward
Partner
Clarke Gammon
72 High Street
Haslemere
Surrey GU27 2LA
or via email: mark.steward@clarkegammon.co.uk

VIEWINGS




